then great Favourite, the Duke of Bucks. His excellent Witt
was lettres of recommendation to him. I have forgott the
story, but at the same time that Dr. Fell thought to have carried
it, Dr. Corbett putt a pretty trick on, to lett him take a journey
on purpose to London for it, when he had already the Graunt
of it. His Poems are pure naturall Witt, delightfull and easie.
He preached a Sermon before the King at Woodstock
(I suppose King James) and no doubt with a very good grace ;
but it happened that he was out, on which occasion there were
made these verses :
A. reverend Deane,
With his Ruffe starch't cleane,
Did preach before the King:
In his Band-string was spied
A Ring that was tyed,
Was not that a pritty thing ?
The Rang without doubt
Was the thing putt him out,
So op he forgot what was next;
For all that were there>
On my conscience dare sweare
That he handled it more than his Text.
His conversation was extreme pleasant. Dr. Stubbins
was one of his Cronies ; he was a jolly fatt Dr. and a very good
house-keeper; parson in Oxfordshire. As Dr. Corbet and he
were riding in Lob Lane in wett weather ('tis an extraordinary
deepe, dirty lane) the coach fell; and Dr, Corbet sayd that Dr.
Stubbins was up to the elbowes in mud, he was up to the
elbowes in Stubbins.
He was made Bishop of Oxford, and I have heard that he
had an admirable, grave and venerable aspect.
One time, as he was Confirming, the country-people pressing
in to see the Ceremonie, sayd he, Beare off there, or Tk confirm
yee with my Staffe. Another time, being to ky his hand on the
head of a man very bald, he turns to his chaplaine, Lushington,
and sayd, Some Dust> Lashington, (to keepe his hand firom slipping).
There was a man with a great venerable Beard: sayd the
Bishop, You> behind the Beard.
His Chaplain, Dr. Lushington, was a very learned and
ingeniose man, and they loved one another. The Bishop
sometimes would take the key of the wine-cellar, and he and his
Chaplaine would goe and lock themselves in and be merry.
Then first he layes downe his Episcopall hat—There Ijts the
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